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Same old songs result ofdepleted tower funds
someday, but the trust fund for maintenance and

operation of the tower was depleted when the
tower was restored. He said six new tapes would
cost around $1,000.

The 49-be- ll system also contains a console that
can be played manually. Schrader said Richard
and Willa Jones played the console on football
Saturdays while they were at UNL, but they have
since graduated.

"We would be delighted if someone would offer
to come forth and play the thing,1 he said. So

far, he said there has been little interest from the
School of Music in getting students to play the
console.

If it seems you have been hearing the same music
echoing across campus.you're right. And the music
isn't likely to change for a while.

The source of the music is the Mueller Tower,
located between Bessey and Morrill halls. Hie tower
was completed in 1949 using money donated to
the NU Foundation by Ralph Mueller, an 1898
graduate.

Harley Schrader, director of the UNL Physical
Plant, said the original cost of the tower was
$83,000. The old bell system eventually became
inoperable and was replaced in 1980 at a cost of
$18,000.

Schrader said the physical plant picked 10

tapes, each carrying about 12 prerecorded songs,

from a catalog at the time of renovation. In ad-

dition, some tapes were made by Richard and
Willa Jones, who were then graduate students in
the UNL School of Music.

"We tried to stay with fairly popular selections,
Schrader said, "and some that we felt would not
be too objectionable or would create no concern
by any group because they were ethnic-oriente- d

or religion-orineted- ."

The plant changes the tapes about once a week,
Schrader said. They are played during class breaks
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and

considerably more on evenings and weekends.
Schrader said he hopes to change the music

YWCA fashion show, trips planned
Park on Sept. 17 and 18 will give women a chance
to get away for a couple of days and live in the great
outdoors. The cost is $15, including food, equipment
and transportation. Registrations can be made by
calling the YWCA, 476-280- 2.

The YWCA also will sponsor a Boundary Water
Canoe Trip to northern Minnesota Sept. 22 through
28. The trip costs $175, which includes camping
equipment, canoes, food and insurance. A $35 deposit
fee is required and registration can be made at the
YWCA.

The YWCA plans three events for September.

The first is a fashion show Sunday from 2 to 5 p jn.
at the YWCA building, 1432 N St. A broad range of
clothing options will be presented from several sources.
The program will be open to the public. A braille
guide will be available and an interpreter for the

hearing impaired will be present.

Tickets are $3 for adults and $2 for children and
may be purchased at the YWCA.

An overnight camping trip to Waubonsie State

UNL scientists study
Big Sandy reservoir

A recently constructed reservoir on Big Sandy Creek
near Clay Center is offering NU scientists valuable infor-
mation about ground water recharge.

Dean Eisenhauer, assistant professor of agricultural
engineering at UNL and extension irrigation specialist,
and Darryll Pederson, associate professor of geology
at UNL and research hydrogeologist with

"
the NU

Conservation and Survey Division, are estimating the
amount of water in this 250 acre, man-mad- e lake. It
was built to control floods and recharge the underlying
aquifer that farmers heavily depend on as a source of
water for irrigation.

The purpose of the recharge project is to obtain
information that can be used later to develop design
standards for obtaining maximum seepage of water from
multipurpose reservoirs, Eisenhauer said.

The study began two years ago when the scientists
started measuring water levels in observation wells near
the proposed reservoir. With the impoundment now full,
Eisenhauer and Pederson will continue measuring water
levels in the wells for two more years.

This before-and-afte- r comparison will enable them
to predict how much of the rise in the water table is
due to seepage from the reservoir, Eisenhauer explained.
Seepage rates of as much as 125 acre-inch- es per day from
the 250 acre impoundment may be observed, he said.

The Little Blue Natural Resources District built the
reservoir and is funding the study. The reservoir is located
on the grounds of the UJS. Meat and Animal Research
Center.

KERRY DRAKE

By Alfred Andriola
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UNL professor wins
recognition for book

A UNL professor of agricultural engineering recently
was awarded national recognition for educational publica-
tions by the American Society of Agricultral Engineers.

Paul Fischbach edited the 400-pag- e book with exten-
sion assistant Mark Schroeder.

The book won a blue ribbon at the ASAE conference
in Madison, Wis., scoring highest in the newsletter, perio-
dical and manual category. It outdistanced 19 other
entries.

The book is designed to help researchers test irrigation
pump efficiency, Fischbach said, and added that it also will
be used as a text in some agriculture classes.

Classified 47.24761
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CALL 471-171- 1

1 2 .6 0 minimum charge per dayon commercial ads. Ten
words included.

81.76 minimum charge per day
on individual student ana
student organization ads.

'81 Chevette, excellent
condition, like new. only
13.000 miles. 4 --door, 4 --speed.
33.800.433-660- 1.

WATER BEDS
sm.oo

Contact nearest VA office (check your
phone book) or a local veterans group.

Never out of box.
Call Jim 414-160- ).

IBM electric typewriter, 13"
model, extra large type,standard carbon ribbon,
excellent condition. 8176.
483-66- 80 after 6:30 weekdays.

Part-tim- e doorman needed.
Call for interview. 4883764.
Crockett's Lounge

Wanna be a Star? Watch
for the Audition ad in Friday's
Rag. Join the Otoe Street
Revue for a fun, money-makin- g
endeavor!

Part-tim- e Jobs available in
the Army Reserve. Be All
You Can Be call Jim
Vanderslice at 476-866- 1.

NEEDED: Tutor for
Hebrew: time and pay neg.;
call 486-84- 70 MWF after 7:00
p.m. T-T- h before 3:30 a.m.

Part-tim- e Sales Clerk
position. Someone needed to
work on Saturdays. Apply in
person.

TYRELLS FLOWERS
1133N. Cotner

POLITICAL WORK -I-

mpact Policy by being paidstaff with grassroots campaign.
Political-Environment- al interest
helpful. Future with environment-

al-consumer groups. 110
p.m. Call NWCC, 4 763060
before noon.

8 male tickets to Iowa
Game or G.A. Call Brad 466-484- 3.

Wanted: Student tickets to
Iowa Game. 436-646- 6.

Need one male student
ticket and ID for the Iowa
game. Call 474-886- 6.

Male female tickets to
Iowa game. To sell: Rick
Springfield tickets. Excellent
seats. 483-866- 4. 436-107- 6.

Wanted: Male --I- female
season FB tickets or Iowa
fame tickets. 413-81- 34 or 463-788- 6.

NEED SCIENTIFIC PROG-RAMMA- BLE

CALCULATOR.
PREFER TI 6SC or 68. Call
466-676- 6. ,

Need male female or
GA tickets to Iowa game.
Call476-376- 6.

3 Iowa-Nebras- ka tickets. Will
pay 636 Ea. 4668664 evenings.

NEED 3 General Admission
tickets to Iowa game. 476

oS w 4r

Need one male season ticket
in exchange for one female
season football ticket. Call 476
5 4 4 S

NEED TICKETS FOR
IOWA GAME. Male and female.
CALL 4761776.

TOP DOLLAR - for female
student ticket Iowa gameand 1 or 3 male student season
tickets. Call Brain 436-663- 4.

Need l male and 1 female
ticket for last 6 home games.
830 eachgame or 8100 each
season. Call collect 3378404.

Wanted: Q.A. tickets for
Iowa. Will pay welL Call Dan
at474-670- 0.

Wanted: Two football
tickets, male female, student

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS

877 North 36th 8187 and up34th J-- 8166 -- heat paidCENTURY REALTY
4634066 -47- 6-4660 evenings

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

townhouaes
COLDWELL BANKER

TOWN k COUNTRY REALTY
Ron Hinkley

463-766- 6

Nice furnished 8 bedroom,
air, laundry, parking. 1680
Washington,

L. Simmons
4761866

Etens Kegs
"Big Red Specials"

1240 N. 48th 466-333- 6

LIQUOR
Old Crow, liter $559

Jack Daniel's
Black, 1.75

liter $18.99
Pepe Lopez White

Tequila, liter
$659

Canadian Deluxe
1.75 liter $9.99

WINE
Andre Champagne, 750 ml $2.89

Real Sangria, 1.5 liter $4.59
Blue Nun Liebfraumilch,

750 ml. $4.39

PART TIME
Above average compensationLocal firm seeks aggressive,

energetic person with out-
standing communications skills.
Excellent hours, 0-- 8 Saturday,noon--4 Sunday. Apply in person
only to Telemarketing Depart-
ment, 3701 No. 37, between

One each Yamaha Harmon
Kardon receivers; DuaL Ken
wood turntables. 4771187 eves
and weekends.

'71 Honda CX600 custom
wfairing. Must sell, sacrifice.
486-Ui- T eves.

Huffy 38" 10-spe- ed bike.
Excellent condition. 4888 701.

HONDA 118 CO MOTOR
CYCLE' 7,000 miles. 8860.
Great school transportation.
Call 4768311 days.

For Sale: Car Stereo, 1

turntables, 13 Channel Equal-
izer. Tape Deck. 436-646- 6.

TO Suzuki 116. Low miles,
clean. Must sell. 4741040,
4660163. Scott.

1178 Triumph Spitfire.
Good condition. 84800. 488
6601.

One female Iowa student
football ticket. 630. 477-663- 4.

1 male and 1 female student
tickets wI.d.'s for Iowa game.
Call 461-301- 0 after 6.

REFRIGERATOR. Sanyo
compact used one year, 870.
476-766- 3.

Complete twin bed, nearly
new mattresssprings. 840
Evenings. 4660406.

1071 Ford LTD, Aulo
PS, PB, runs good. 8638
464-873- 6.

6 nice overstuffed rocker
chairs, two are swivel and
matching "with" oak footstools.
Priced 810 to 836. 466-83- 63

6 p.m.

Carpet, good condition.
43 square yards. 1310" x
38 and 3 x 33. 888.00
4337336.

ana Aionaay through
riday.HAVING A PARTY?

Rent a Hot Tub
876 per night

8160 per weekend
CaU4868364

atV

TEMPORARY OPENINGS
Data Entry Operators

W ill .enter orders via
CRT's. Must type 66 wpm
with 6 or less errors. Second
and third shift available.
This temporary work will
last two to three months
83.67 per hour

Apply In personDONNELLEY
MARKETING
806 "Street

Lincoln, NE68668

Paid political canvassers
wanted. Flexible hours. Car

but not required. Call or general. Call collect sis.helDfuL
476-- 8 876. tin

WARM BEER
Coors Light Case $8.99
(cans or bottles)

Hamms Case, Loose cans $559

KEN'S KEGS-Lincoln- 's

Party Headquarters.
For prices or reservations call 466-333- 6

Prices good thru Saturday, 9-- 1 1--

Janitor wanted. Approx. 13
hours per week-ti- me flexible.
Salary 886 per week. Apply
3-- 6. The Rotisserie Restaurant,
1 1 th and O.

Wanted: Temporary part-tim-e

workers needed, Sept.
30 - October 8 (Monday --

Thursday evenings) working for
NU Foundation as a telephone
solicitor. Choose your own
hour! Knowledge of University
activities is required. ApplyRm. 116 Ne Union, 84 hr.
Applications due by September

J 1 'male football-
JT1 tud IDs. 476

6344 after 4:30 p.m.
3 student season football

tickets. Call 4368037 after6:0 0 p.m.

Wanted: 1 male ticket toIowa game. Will pay good
price. Call Sand! at 4644686.

wm.,P liU t0 male
V?n ttct. Phone days 483

t.Wntd: ets
game. Call 471-348- 0.

Detperately need t female
1 male tickets for Iowa game.Call 464-163- 1.

Male student ticket for Iowa
game. Call 4731310. After 6
4 77-36- ask for Janet.

Win trade season male foot-
ball ticket for female. 476
5

MEADOW FRESH --
Delicious, economical and
money-making- !! Call 474
9304 between 4 and 6:10
p.m.


